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IIow Th€ Spring of Contention Got Its Name
As told by Sf€wart Awust '3Pw" English to Msry B. Magofffn
In tle 180R, 35 milesnorhwest of SatrAntonio, Texas,in BaDderaCoutriythero
wasa smallcommmity kiowtr a\ PipeCreek. It waslo Pipe CreekrharLheAndrecs
family emigratedilom Bent Couty, Ala., around 1860. About the sametime the
Prader family arrived &ere ftom Virginia.
A romanceblossomedbetweenan Andressson, John, aDda Prather daughter,
Mertico Caldonia, and tftey were tnarried in 18?3. To this udon were bom eight
children.The oldestdaughter,Viola, wasbom in 18?5.
The Erglish family anived in Pipe Creck in 1872 wit! a thre€-year-oldson,
Frank. Frank's parents,Willian tasl)er English and Nancy Blackwoll English, had
come from near Van Buren, Ark. Frank was rhe secod in a family of nine children. Along v,/ith somefarming, William Jasperand his sonsmaifiained dle Old
English Crossingon the Medina River to pay their poll taxes. Their old home is
As Frank grew up, tivo talentssoonb€cameevideDt.He had a way with horses
alld becamea twister, that is an exf,ertblonc rider andhors€tfainer. He also wasa
crackedackpistol shot. He was so good that Remi0glonArms hired him to travel
aroundthecountry demonsEatingtheir variousmodclsofguN.
If someotretosseda tin caj1into the ab, Frank would keep it bomcing uDtjl his
pistol wasempty, novermissinga shot. Another trick he did wasto tie a cottonrope
to a branchof a Oee,thenwrap ahempe severaltimesaromd the trunk of the tre€.
Franl would ride his horse by at a dcad nm and shoot aherope into five or six
preces.
Askedif his dadcouldhit a silver dollar tblowlr irto the air, Pugleplied he didn\
loow; wlreohe wasa youngstersilvor alollan rverefar too preciousa conmodity to
be usedfor Eeets.
Frank went to Adzona Territory demonstratingRemingtonfueams anduponhis
re$m to Pipe Creek, he felt in love with the neighborgirl, Viola Aadress.She\r,as
a younggirl whenhe left, but hadgrowt up during his absence.
Yearslater, Viola said whens1lesaw ahathardsomecowtlov dde uDoo his beautilii whiteborsf.ber beanjustweotflilFflopandshehew he wastbi manfor her.
They weremarriedin 189 whenFrank was24 andViola was 17.
Shordyafter their marriage, they startedwest following a family tradition. They
wero accorDpaniedby Viola's parents, her brothers ard sisters and widov{ed
grandnother Prather. The first stop was ar Eddy, New Mexico Territory, (nov,/
Carlsbad)whereFmnk andhis father-inlaw helpedbuild ihe SevenRivers Dam on
thePe..rsRiver
.

Tragedystruck thenin the form oftyphoid epidemic.Viola's gradmodEr, Mary
ElizabcthPnthcr; hcr molher, Mertice CaldoniaAndress;her six-year-old sister,
Menice ZelmaAndressandher new-bombroiher all died.
Fiiy yearslater, Pug locatcd thcir gravesin a cotton field, indentiryingdrcm by
the big. flat malpai rocks which tho family usedto cover the graves. Pug and his
cousitr,Alvin Andrcss, had a b€autiful bonze plaqueplacedat the site in memory
of iheir relatives.Sincethen, the drm hasbeenrenamcdBrandeyDam aDdenlarged
sothe gnves andplaquebavebeenrelocated.
Membersof the Aralressfamily who survivedthe epid€micwere Viola's faiher,
John,who never fully recoveredfrom ahetragedy,andher fuothersDavid. Edwin,
Andrew, Guy andDon.
Frark and Viola eventually anived at York, north of Ducan h the Clifton_
Morenci area,wherethey setded.Frant andhis brother, August,hada horseranch
andthey alsoboughtwild horsesandgentledthem. During the yean at York, Clarence,Myrde, Jaspera[d Augustwerebom to Frant andViola.
Frank's broaher,August,had bcenworkhg on ranchesnear York beforethe tum
of the ccDturyin addition to bcinS Frank's partoer in the holse business.\vlcn he
heardof fte high wagesof $3 a day being paid at the smeltercin DouSlas,AugNt
decidedto movethereto makemore money,
Frank atrdViola had a Dumberof other relativesin the Douglasareaat dris time,
amongihem An&ew and Sibyl Prader (Sibyl was Frark's older sistcr). Thoy ran
rhePratherHolae, which still standsat 625 l6th St. For manyyearsit wasa rooming a-odboardrnghousefor nilroad men.
Frark's youngersister, Nancy, married FraDkSanfordand ihey lived on a nnch
oD the eastemslope of thc ChiricahuaMountains. Their brand was the Mo*ey
Facebrand,which combinesihe first andlastletter ofsanford.
Anofter relative who livcd in the area was Fnnk's mother, Nancv Blackwell
English. She bad moved to Ncw Moxico where she hclpedestablishthe town of
Rodeo. She had a son by a previous marfiage, William B Miller, wlrc had
homesteaded
eastof Apache.
The El Pasoand SouthwestemRailroad had reccndy beer completedbetween
l,ordsburg and Douglas. There was plenty of good waoerat Rodco, so tlle traiDs
stoppedlhere. Nancy built a boarding house and cafe called Grandma's Placc
wheresheservedmealsto passengersard crewmetrof trains while the trains took
Shordyaftei ihe tum of tlre ceDhrry,AugustEnglish convirced his bother Franh
tbathe shouldcometo Douglaswhereihere wasbeser opporimity for work, so the
family moved. Wlile they were in Douglas, FraDt built the stonehouseat 1035
16tl St., which sdll stands.Merifn wasbom in Douglasin 1907,so therewere
four boysanda Sirl in Frank andViola's family

Andrcv atd Sibyl Pralher, Fr2nkEnglieh's brother-in-la|| and sister.

August EnglLth, Frank English's

Frank a d Nancf Sanford, Fnnk Englith's brother-h av and sisler.
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The upsfiotof this was tharFrank madea dcal with Carrerto lakc the goatsto tlle
GuadalupeCanyon-Cloverdalearea where thc{e was lots of oDcn ianse. The
agreemeor
was rhat Fra* wouldcdre lur thc goatsunrit r_bey
wcre she;Rd. ar
which timelrc would retum the goatsto Carterand rlrcy would split tlrc moneyliom
the wool sale.Frant and Viola plannedto stan a small cattle ra;rchwid tbeir wool
money.
It wasdecidedthat Viola would live in rlrc AnimasValey. Flant buitt her a little
bo{sewrtb r cerDentfloor iusreastof $hdr wacrheSatrf;rrlSrorral Cloverdate.
Cla-rcnce
for C.J.). Mynlc aDdtrrrJe
Merv)n Iivedd)c,ewrrhrhei.mortrcrandhcl_
pes ner.
Frank traded a brown mare to a man for his squatrer'srights ro rhe springs in
GuadalupeCanyon. Frank campedat the springswhite ne buitt corrats aaa 6tter
lmprovementsarrdmaintaincdhis claim to ihe warcr.
Therewerc two spru1gs.
as Pugremcmbers,..Aboul lO feetapa : one wrrrn,
Iustrjgbt to wasbyour hanJsin. aDdthc olber icy cold. . The sprinrsrar vcar
roundandlhewarr flowedto rheMexicatrborderaodbcyond.
CuadahpeCanyonbcginsin New Mexico eastof Butrk Robinsonpcak anil runsa
southwestcrlycours€for roughty l0 Driles.Thcn it cuts acrosstlc cxtrene south_
eisremcornerof Anzona lor approromalcly
rlree scerucntilesbcforeenrering
Tbis lovelycanlotrprobablyhasoorclungeJa grc deat(inceFrr'nI Engtishas.
snnEdsqlurcis righrsfor ahcspring.TlLanks
ro sba ow water,maoyvarilcrjec
of
ucesulrrvc:sycaDore.cotron$ood.ach.blackwdlnut.oakandhrr(berry rs well
ge
as
uhiquirous
me(quireand rdrerctgcritabush.Tbe mosrdramaric$;! abour
lie catryonis rbedcse growrtron lhe billsidesabovcrherees. vividly i u;udrng
whata diffcrencewae r canmale in ahis coutrtry,
Ranchchildren in thosedayswere a definite economicassetto their families aral
tr6(assoonas Lbeycouldlnddlc.rheywereeDcouraged
to help.Jack(Jdsper),I I,
anqPUg.u4, wcrepurur chargeof$e goats.JackIa( keJa .44 pistolonhissbout_
der until ir got sore.fien he d swrtchit ro Oe ofter shouldrrandrten eilher[in.
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Naturallyrbelwo bo)s exploredLbecounrrya(lllcy herdedrhegoats.O0 oneouF
rnguKy notrceda cavehjJden}igb oo he siJeofDe caDyon.Hereh $e sroryas
takenftom a letter wriften by Pug in 1983:
"WLco we first.movedto CuadahpeCanyooin the frll ot t910. my otdcr
,
brotber.JasperandI badl*cd awayup in ge canyonabovcLhesprinSswlen wc
stoppedto rest. We l@ked acrossthe small branchcanyonto ihe otler siideanalno_
liced threemen sitting on a log watchingus. We could only seetheir headsand tor_
sos.
"We watcheddrm sevemlminutes, thenshoutedto them. .Hello., Hello,o,o _

a long echo. Still no movement.We now decidedaheywere not men. Jack suggestei I walk over therewhile he stayedin placeto dircct me
"I walked to the bottom of the canyon and ctmbed up the oiher side to some
hra; buff coloredrocks.NothinglJaakkept ca[ing lo me andat lasl yelhd Lbat
tne"v
wercriqhrbehindme. I wasaandingagain'ta clul0pof highbrusbdrathiJ lhc
entianceto i smallcavetbatcouldonly be seeofiom whcrewe firs(Toded rt rtecaus€thebrush coveredit. I partedthe brushandworked my way il1tothe caveenTho los tumetl out to b€ a low wall of rock built acrossthe mouth of ihe cave,
mavbetw:oor $ree f€rt hjghandeigbtftet loog The'meD'siltiogoD$e wall were
Gie lasrers.rhe *ay tte-ywerelocated'drippirgwatertbrougblhcyear' badrotterione badly and splashedonto the sccoDdand roned cporson it but ooe' me
largest,wasin perfectcoDdid@.
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(ay\ thc
the old lfimiSraotTrail trearCloverdzleaad
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To his holfor, therewere a pair of wolves and tluee pupstsottingdlwn-thc tnil
towardhim. Ncedlessto say, he duckedout of sleht and madea beelinc fbr homc
wherehe figurcd l& hassafeftom detectionby thewolf family
Canyonand alThe boysLerdcdtbe goatsbetweenCloverdaleaDdCuaddiupe
wavsspentrbenigha at tle snringswilh tbeirpapa TheywoulJ lcavea lewof fte
kiJs inthe corralso theDumi goatswouldburry homewlm it gol rlotrglowaro
evening,leadingihe restof theherd.
Carter batl a brother, Charles C. Carter, who was vcry ill with tuberculosis
CharlesCa{er ald his wife analtwo small children tived in a litde shackat the
wbereFranklived.Frank.outofde gmdncssof hishearr'looktie resnoosodBAs
slfilfu of bokine afiertbesickrnana lusfamily.bopmgthcpeaceandqrLjetaDd
ot thecanionwoutdprovelo havcahealingeffecton Carler'scoDdilion
beaury
The man wbo kadcd his squatter'sngbts to rhe sl'rings to Franl for !_hebros'n
by a fellow oaDedJim Mackcywbolived in Cuadatrpe
nure tradbeentfuealeoed
CaDvon.MackevwasoDetotrgbhombrcwbo wa\ repuko lo lravekueq several
inlcress
men.Mackcywasemployedby JobnSlaugblerto look out for Slaughter's
ranch.
Slaughter's
of
on theeastemboundary
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Mackevexcbaneed
OnJune8. 19|I Jackand Pugatebrealfasiwith tbeirdad'
*oo" *i.,.o.1.
with
the
left
lhen
8oats. About mid-mornirg Mackey and sD(ofier man rooe up

dismountedand againMackey demandedlhat Franl leaveand take the goatswith
him, inmediately.ifnor sooner.
Frank, widr true Wcstcm hospitality (and no doubt hoping to calm Mackey
down) stirrsl the fire to warm up the coffce. He explaircd thar the shearerwould
anive within dreweekandjust as soonas the goatswere shearedthey woUldbe takcn backto Courdandto Carter.
Mackeycontinuedto cussand talk loudly, so Frank askedhim to watchhis languageastherewasa lady (Mrs. Carter)within hearingdistance.
Thc scvenmen fomed a semi-circle in ftont of Frank. with Meckev otr his lefr
sidc and Macke)s son oo Lis rigbt. Mackcy'sson maJea quick. duearening
moveDrentwhich disfactcd Frank's atrenrion.whetr Frank nrned toward the son.
Mackeydrcw his pistol andshotFrank rbroughthechest.
As ihe bullet exited, it tore musclcin his dght upperalm. Fraik mangedto draw
his pistol but wasunablcto cock it sincehis right thunb wasuseless.As he attemptedto put thepistol into his left hand, Mackcy shothilil throughthe hean.
This accountwasgivm by Carter, who observedthc entire incidentfron the d(r{)r
ofhiscabinWten Tobc l,acy, anoaherrcighbor (who bad bccn a friend andncighbor of tlrc
Bnglish'sat York), heardthe shot, he camero se€what had haDDened.
He immediatelyseDrooeofbis sotrsto tell dc sadDe$sto viola andhe wentro Douclaslor a
coffin for Fratrk's body.
Jack and Pug were headedtoward A mas when their mother came care€ ns
do$o dr lrail in lhe buckboard
wirh rheresrof rhc froiijy hangingon tor deartire:
lmagine aheboys' increduliq, whcn sherelayedthc newsthat drci fatlrcr hadbeen
murdcred.She }/ent ahcadaIId rhe boys rctumed ro the springswith rhe Soatsto
find drcir belovedfathcr dead.
WIer the law arrived, thc order was given tlar Frank,s body was rot to bc
mov€duntil a coroner'sjury could view rheremains,which took threedays.
Lacy brorght the coffin, so on the 13th of June, Viola, who was eiqlrt months
fregnant.and her sadfamily rookFrar*'s bd) to Dougtasfor buriaj. trant lb
wasbom abouta monthafter his father's tragic death.
The goatswere takenaway by somerclativesafid Viola ncvcr realizeda rcd cent
from the dealwhich hadcosther sodearly.
\{ackey was tried for murder in Septembs, 1911. The New Mexico Archives
hastheonly matedalwhich exists.In caselilo #5930it says:
That JAMES.MACKIY, late of the Cowty of crant ir ihe Teritory of Ncw
Mexico, on the eighth day of June, in the year of Our l,ord One Thousandnine
hundrcd and elevfl, at the County of crant aforesaid,in said Territory of New
I

Thb h oneof severalhousea
FrankEnglishbuilt in Douslas.
It |/asat 1023
t6thst.
Mcxico, with force and arms in ard upon orc Frank English, drcn and therebeing
unlawfully, feloniously, v.illfrrly, delibentely, premeditately, of his nalic€
aforeihought,ard ftom a deliberatead premediurcddesign,tlen andthereunlawfully and maliciously to effect the dcathof hiil, ihe said Frant English, did make
andassadlt,aild that the saidJamesMackeya cerain gutr ihen atrdthcrc loadedand
cbargcdwith gunpowderand divers leadenbrillets, which gun, he tho said James
Mackeyin his band thenatrdthele had and held, to, at, against,and upon ihe said
Fnnk English, ttren and ahorc unlawfully, feloniously, willfully, deliberately,
Femeditately, ofhis malice aforethouSht,and from a deliberateand Femeitaited
design, drenand there unlawfully and maliciodsy to effect the death of him, the
said Frank EDglish,did shootoff and discharge,ard the saidJamesMackey, with
tle leadenbulcts aforesaid,out of the gutr afmesaid,tlen andrhereby thc forcc of
tle Sunpowedershot and sent forth as aforesaidin and upon the body of him, the
said Frant EnSlish,thenand thereudawfrrlly, fcloniously, willfuly, deliberately,
plemeditately,of his malice aforeahought,and iiom a deliberateand pfcmoditated
design,thenand thereurlawfirlly struck, pcnetrateand wound, giving to him, the
said Fra* Bnglish drcn and there with the leadenbullets so as aforesaidshor, discbargedand sentforth, out of the gun aforesaid,by him the said Janes Mackey,
one mortal wound, or which said mo(al woud he, ihe said Frank E glish, then
ard ilere died:
And so the GrandJurorsaforesaid,upon thcir oafls aforesaid,atrdfurther say:
That he, lhe said JAMES MACKEY, him, the said FranftEnglish, in mannerof
form aforesaid,uolawfirlly, feloniously, wilfully, deliberately.prcmeditately,of
his malice aforeihoughtatrd ftom a deliberateatrd premediated design, thcn and
lhereunlawfri y and malicioulsy to effect ihe deathofhim, the said Frank English,
did kill and murder; contrary to the ftom of the statuein suchcasemadeard provided,andagainstthepeaceanddignity of fte Territory of Ne\l Mexico.
10

by Fra*J. WriSnt.DisBictAttomeyfor lheCountyof Crant,Teffitory
^Signcn
ofNewMexicoI$credibly, thejury foutrdMackeynot guilry.
, .Did Frank English
have a gutr in his
. CharlesCartor_wasaskedone question:
handwhenhe died?"
Canerreplied."Yes, bur ..." inreodingto explainrhecircumsrances.
Hewascul
off, however,with "Thatrkyou.rlHCsall."
This itrcidentgavethe springsthenameSpring of Contentionwhich is on all of8cial maps,
It was suspectedtbat SlaughterwantedFrank out of the catyon. Water, then as
now, was the lifeblood of a larch and control of waEr was vitallv imDortantto
Slaughter's
operation.
It was 72 yearsbefore Pug retumedto cuaalalupeCanyon,but his memodesof
tlle scantyear he spert ihero arc ctystal clear, especiallyof the day his world was
shafieredby the t{agic deatl of his father andhis childhoodciutreto an enil.
Frank English's gu$elt, the hdian basket and a beautiful Mexican sombrero
ftom PanchoVilla's campaigncan be se€nat the CochiseComty Historical and
ArcheologicalSocietyMuseumill Douglas.Tlanks to Pug's generosity,6ese artifactshavea homewhereth€y areappreciatedandtreasured.

Aboutthe A thoft
P e English frtst tuade a lviDg as a
sleelwo*et irgtallng elevabrs ttougho$t the contry. He later bcame a sl.rccessfulreaibr ifi Alifomia. He died iD
1986.

PngEnglishin 1981
.

MAry Ma8ofrt and her husbanilrrm a
nnch in G Adalw Cny@. Sbeb actiqq
sesew for tfu C@hiseC4\nty Hisorical and Archeaological Society and
chAirwoman of ihe s&iety's museum
commiuee. She Erstmet Pug EnBIishin
1981andconesp@dedulith him uDtil his
dcath.
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ThePowerAffair of 191E
and Coc}iseCountytsPsrt in Arimna,sGreatestManhunt
By Dan R. Roberts
wlen brothen ThomasPowerJr. andJobt crant power arosefrom their t€alson a
sno*y Februarymoming in 1918.Iinle did they realizethat in a few Donenrs Lhey
would lose tbeir farler aDdbe otr rbe way to speodrg rhc greaFr pan of rheresrof
uell uvesln nrls(m.
_ Theeve softhe eDsuingfew momeniswould bring the deathpenaltyback onto
tre Adzona law tr@ksas we[. Cochiseand Grahamcoumieswould mobilize ovor
3,000metrin the greatestmanhu[t ever to @cru in tle scate,
Bloodygunbattles
werealreadynoledas pan of ArizoM's mo$ prom|nenthisrory prior ro gainjngstatehood
in I9I2. Tba Earp-Claoron
figbt in ToolbstoDrin
1881and the Owens-Blevinsbaide at Holbrook in 1887were aheadybeing ralked
attoutby grandfathersto grardchilalren.
The two Powerbrctherc, bori io their mid 20's, andtheir middlo-ated father aral
his sAyear-old_hired
haDdwereprobablyrhemo6tunjikelypardci6n6 io anyof
ttre docummEdevenBof Do[ablegunplayever recordedin $e alare.wirb'tbc
UnitedSates alreadyprepadlg !o go to war in Eulope, the lastihing peoplearourd
Graban CoMty exp€ctedwas for a small midng family o go to baitl_ewith a fourmanposs€ftom the GrahamCounry Sheriffs office in ttre ruggedcaliuro Mourtams.
ThomasJeffersonPower Sr. hoved his famity to the Aravaipa Canyonareaof
ceDtsalGraham Counry io 19@. His family consistedof three sons: Charles,
"Bud" Power, Thomas Jr. and JolD Grant. His youngestchild was a favored
daughteroamedOla Mae. ToD Smior's agedmorher,MarthaJane,waswith ber
sonsinceshewasalreadywidowed.
Tom Sr. lost his wife about 1m5. He wasbuilding a homein Clifi N.M. andrho
ridgepoleofthe trou!€collapsedwhile Mrs. Power wasinsideiasp€ctingfte building before moving in. Shewas buried under the earthand grassusedto construct
theroof alld wasdeadby tle time shewasuncovered.
Upon movi,lg the Aravaipa Canyotrarea,Tom Sr. took up somecattle leasesat
R de$ake Spring, locatedabout20 miles southof Klondyke in the Galiuros. The
family did someUospectingaswell ashandlingtheir livestockinterests.
CharlesPower held Litdeilterest in the meagerprospecBof ranchingaod lei to
pusue his own iqterests.Tom's othersotrswor-kedfor otler cartlecomfanresio tle
aieato aid the family's fmances.Tom Jr. later admitt€dtbathe ran booiles whiskev
_intothe Globe area, for a dme, under lhe protec0ooof Cila County Shc;ff Frani
daynes.
E

At about dfs time, de Powersclaimed they had their frst troubleswith another
pioned family living near Klondyke. Tom Jr. claimed tlat the Woofan brothers,
FraDk,W.L. and T. Kane, were caughtwhile attempingto akive off somoof the
Po$er catde in the Squaw Creek area. They v{ere ablo to seitle any differences
widlout blood slledon thatoccasion.
In 1919, the Power family bought a orc{uarter inrerestir a gold mitre located
near the north and souihjutrctions of Kielberg Canyonin lhe Galiuros. Thrs was
abouteight miles southof Rasle$ake Spring. The men beganto divide their rime
betweenranchinganddevelopingthe mhe.

GsliuroMoun&.ins lmwngsouth fn n Powet cabin.
Tmgedystruck whenTom Senior'smother, Marfha Jane,\ras killed afier fallins
froDra waponthat was traveling on road being built out of KloDdykeanalnnnin;
p-lq P D9 Trne. A horse spookedad bolred wiih rbe wagoo. Mrq. power wai
killed by a brokeDneck in rtrefa[.
A short time ater the accident,Tom Sr. and his sonsmovedinic a small los ca_
bin tbat sit! about lm yards mrth of the power mine. He locateddaughterOla-Mae
in a separatecabin^ashort distanceaway. Th€nhe hired a middle-agtd, ex-cavalry
scoutnamedTon Sissotrto help at the mirc.
.,_DurTgrhis time. a hotiy contesedcampaignwas going otr for the office of sherln m UralaD (.bunty. tncumbeorTom Alger was appos€dby bjs depuiy. Roben
Frai*McBride. T. Ikne WootanalsosougirAjgeasjob.
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Tom Jr. claimed tbat he vras approachedby McBride in a sand wash near the
store in Klondyke and ofGred thejob of rmder-sherifffor his help in campaigning
for McBride. Power said that he agreedto help but refus€da! offer to become
utrder-sheriff.
T. Kane Woohn apparendyhad oaherideaso! hovr to get elected.Wmtan approachedanolherrancherin the Klondyke aroa,Lee Solomon,and askedhis help.
He statedlbat h€ plarmed'to shmt the hell out of the Powersand get electedsheriff." Solomonwam€d againstthis, statillg ttrat the Powerswere his friends. Tom
Jr. later wrote lhat T. Kane Wmtan covetedtheir mine alons wiih the offico of
sheriff.
h Novembe! 1916,Frank McBride was electedsheriff andagah offered Tom Jr.
th€unaler-sheriffjob.Tom Jr. againdeclhed sinceby now hjs family owrcd tbreequartersof the gold mine. They had sold off all 6eir catdeto Inlrchasea stampmil]
thatwouldbe usedto processorc fiom the mine.
On Dec. 16, 1917, arcther rragedyhit lhe hmily. The men stoppedoff ar Ola
Mae's cabir on their r{ay home ftom the mine to fitrd h€r writhing jn agonyon het
bed.Sheutteredthe q'ord ''poison" anddied. A coroner'sjury wassummonedand
ruled "dead ftofir an unknowr pison." No satisfactoryexplanationwas ever gi
ven for her death.No one was indicted or evenaccusedof bringing abouther demis€.
Local rumor had it tlat shehad beetrforbiddenby her faiher to s€€atroiherlocal
miner namedBob Robinetteand may have commited suicide. Others offered the
explanationthat it would be hard to do away with a femaleheir to the miae by the
use of gunplay and not bave motive susp€cted.In ary case,the mystery of Ola
Mae's deathhas trever b€€n satisfactorily explained.FroDr all material available,
the fafter ard brolhen did not show a lot of inErest in finding anythiDgout. They
apparentlyburied her andwent backto their mine.
On May 18, l9U, PresidentWoodrow Wilson signed rhe SelectiveMiliary
ConscriptionAct. This bill required that a[ malesbetweenthe agesof21 and 30
registerfor possibleinductioninto U.S. military servico.Old Tom's two sonswere
in thecateSoryof thoserequircd to register.
Irter, testimonywasgiven that Old Tom opposedthe bill and said, ''l€t Europe
$n her own wa$. " The manhadlost suddenlyhis wifo, motherand daughterandit
j! easyto realizehow he might feel about sendingoffhis two sonsto hce a violent
deathon foreigtrsoil.
N@e the less,Tom Jr. aild Jobn claimed dat dey went to the post office at Redi.Dgtonatrdatt€mptedto registerard were told it was ft)t necessary.Tle postmaster told them to go home and they worild be notified when thel service was required.
Keepi.Dgall the.seitems in mind, it is still unclearjust ivhat purposea Graham
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CounrySheriffs possehad in mind when it left Pima on Feb. 9, 1918andhcaaled
for the Powermine. Io the possewasU.S. I\rErshalFranl Haynes,the former cila
County Sheriff Tom Jr. claimed had knowtedgeof tris boottegging.I{at nes latet
testifiedtbathe hadwarrantsfor Tom Jr. andJobr on thechargeof draft evasion.
Sheriff Frank McBride, for whom Tom Jr. bad caDpaigned,was with Halaes
alongwilh his under-sheriffMartin Kempton and a "specially apfninted deputy"
namedT. Kaoe Wmtan. HaynesIater testified fhat the wanant authorizedhim to
depuuzea one-manposseto accompanyhim, howevet, McBride wanted to go
along with his deputiesfor the purposeof looking into the dearhof Ola Mae two
Eonthsbefore.

Bullet holesare still visible in the pov,er cabin that s in the Gati ro Mo@tains.
Photo takenin 1982.
The possealrovefiom Pima 0o Klordyke and at Klotrdyke mountedhorsesto
nake the 25-mile rrip through the mounains to rhe pow;r mirc. I€aving after
dark, the metr rode aI dght tfuough a light snowstorm.They aniverl nJar the
Power_cabitrjustbeforealaybreakthe next moming, having coveredthe alistarcein
about12hous.
Eyewimess
rcsrimooyto rbefigbr is linrited!o rbefour menwho survivedoul of
theejghrparticipaDrs.
Tom Jr. wrote tharhe, Tom Sr., John and Tom Sissonhadjust rouscdftom bed
on the moming of F€b. 10. Tom Sr. was still in his loDgiobns\rhen he lit atr oil
lamp to Fepare breakfast.The threeoiher men were awakebut still in their beals.
Themco_heard
oDeoIlieir borsesrun pasttbecabinin an alparentlyalarmedstare
and old Tom prckcdup his ritle aod sleppedto tle tionfdoor ro seeshat had
starrledthehorse.

Umn steDDinqout into the pre-das'nddrkness'the old oranhearda command.
"ftto. up io,n l-as" rcpearedh{ice. Tber fttee sbotsfollowed.Tom Jr. and
JohniumDeduo iust in time !o seetheirfathcrfall oulsideabrdoor' The brothers
qraUb€d
iifles quicklvbut hadro ducka srriesof sho6 now beingfired at $etn as
ii_ froni or *itrdows and tbe door ot de liShtedcabin rhe brothcrs
crossed
fuv
pditioned tlFms€lvesandretumedfire at shadowyfiguresin their yard.
period Tbe
about25 shotswerefrrcdm a 3o-secotrd
Durinatbebrieferctranqe,
receivedwoirnG.Johnhadtbe bridgeofhis rcse sholoffaDd wood
brotbers-both
splintersandleaiherfiagmentspenetrat€dhis left eye.
Tom's left eye was penetratedby glasssbards.Both men lost tle siSbt in their
woundedeyes. The brotherslater testified Tom Sissonsat on his bed looking confusedandtook no part in any shooting.
After a sho( period of rccoveringtheir senses,the brothersmovedcautio sly to
Itte door and sa; fteir tather outside. They quicHy pulled him inside after s€€irg
no movementin the yard. Their father bad been slot in tho left lung and was still
causcdhin to get
alive. They attemptedto attendto him but the shockofthe v,/ouDd
up andstaggerout of the cabinandactossa sandwashin fiont of thglrcuse.
The brothcrs soon discoveredthree dead man were lyhg in ftont of the cabin.
They recognizedFrank McBride andT. KaneWootanbut not Ma$in Kempton.

Flreplace insiite Power cabin- Tofit Power shot Martin Kexnptonfrom windov
on the left of lirephce.
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Fratrt llaynes later testified tlat upon arriving at tho cabinhe positionedahedeputieson the eastsideof thc cabinatrdh€ went to nothwest comer. He statealthat a
manri'ith a rifle appearedat the door and was commandedto tfuow up his haDds.
By his story, anothcrmanappearcdat the door andopenedflre on tbe deputies,
Haynesfired several shots and rctreated arormd the comer. After a pcrioal of
stillness,he looked into the cabin and yard and could seeno movement.He could
s€eonly tlal Frant McBdde, who wasctosestto him, appearedto be deaal.Hayncs
went up a rise tEhind the cabin and got on bis horse to go back to Klonlyke and
Iaisethoalafm.
After seeiogthe deadlawman in their yard, the power broihers and Sissondecidedto leavebefore the arrival of any otler GrahamCounryofficers. After making their dying fatlrr as comfortablc as possiblo, thcy tendedtheir os1l wounds.
gadrcredup ho.sesand weaponsbelonginSto thenselvesand the {leadpeaceofficersandheadedsourhwesttowaralsRedington.
They stoppedat the cabitrof a neighbor, Jay Murd@k, abouta mile away. They
askedMurdock to go atrd attendtheir father as they did not want to be aroundthe
cabir whenany otherofficers arived.
Irle,r restimonyftos tbe Power'strcighbors
starcddar whcnlheyancndedtom
^
Sr. beforehis dea&.hjs woundwouldnor bleedwhcnbe keDrhis lrm at hjs \ide.
Whm hjs armswererais€dabovehis dead,a hole in tie mirsclecauscdbloodto
veftoutmageyser,
Much of the testimonyused to cotrvict the three men ofnrurdet cameItom the
Jive^Er-en
lrescoLar rtreMurdockcamprhatmoming.Thc] wereJayMurdocl and
his htlcr. HetrryAlleo.cowtoy Sol RayaDda prospettoroamedE.i. Knothc.
Thebrorhers
saidrharrheyspokelitdr oflhe evertsrlLar
momingandacledMur_
.
do(k to go to Lheircabioandattendto their farherwho |ley rho;gbtto be dying.
Tbey ineoded ro go io Tucson and tum themselvesoucr 16nna"County Slieriit
Rye Miles, a nur with whom rheywere acquainted.
FrankHaynesmadethe trip out of themounrainsvery quickly. Newsof thebattle
re^ached
Klondyke with llaynes at 10:30 the samenoming and by noon all peace
officers itr thegeneralareawere organiziDgposses.
Upon reachingRedinStonlato in the aftemtron, the btorhers and Sissonmet a
cowboy liiend and leamed tbat both Miles atrd Cochjse Counry Sheritr Har+
Wteelcrwerein l-bcnreas€3rching
for rien. Feanngmobjusricemiglt cosrtbeir
ureutrws, the_ttrree
menquicklydecidedagaiDsL
surrendering
to my law eoforce_
menromcer. r nctr d€{rstonwaslo watertheirhorsesin tle SanpedJofuver and
hrad southfor Merico, some90 milesaway.SinceSissotrhadscouledin fie area
wbetrscNrtrgwirh iheU.S. Cahary.he fek tharbecoutdleadlhemro Mexico.

ard,Sissottookinto Mexicoin 1918.
Routelle Pow€r's
While riding throughRedinSton,ah€fugilives were passedby an opentluck fi l
of armedmen. This was one of the poss€salready out searchingfor them. They
were not recognizedasmost everyone.exceptthe peoplcaroundKlondyke, hadrc
ideawhatthey lookedlike.
By early the next day, possesfrom Greenleo,Pima and Gila cou ies hadjoined
men ftom Cocbrseard Gralum coudies. Two troopsof cavahy from CampHarry
J. Jonesin Douglashad becndispatchedto guardlhe bordereastandwestof Douglas. ALnost every adult male capableof handlitrga firearm andtnveling wasjoining the search.h Safford, a coroner'sjury was organizedto go into ihe mountains
atrdbring out aheMies of the slainlawmen.
ThomasJ. Power Sr. diod the aftemoonof the day he was shot. He was urccremoniouslyburied in a cjstern hole souihof ahePower mine by ncighbors.His soDs
andTom Sissoncontinuedto ride souttrthat eveningalong tho brush of the Sar Pe18

dro River. They camp€dnear the river ibat night and headedtoward Cochisethe
next day. That day they swappeda mule takenfrom oft of the slain possemanfor a
hors€at the CrossX ranch.
At ihis point of lhe manhuni,the Powersand Sissonbccamethe responsibilityof
CochiseCouaty Sheriff Wheeler. Whe€ler was not a strangcr to manhrmringor
dealing with desperatemen. He sicod only 5'4" tall but lud the reputationof a
giant. He hadjoined fte Arizom Rangersio 1904.While in dle Rangers,hc advanced to thc ranl of sergeantand finally replacedTom RyminS as capCainin 1907.
During his rangerservicohe hadbcenforced to slay four men.
meeler was later electedsheriff aod in July, 1917ramodded the deportatior of
1,100 miners Iiom Bisbee. These miners were members of the Intemational
Workersof the World, or "Wobblies," and wcrc said to bc Gcrmansympathizers.
Whcclerhad appointedalmostanynon'memberof dre IWW asa deputyandforced
theWobbliesinto boxcarsto be transportedto a desertcampnearColumbus,N.M.
The Powersand SissonfearedWheeler more tlun usual sincc fic cowboy that
theymel at Redingtontold them thatWhcelerhadbecomevcry excitedwhenaoldof
dle shootingandsaidh€ would not bdng fte tbreein alive.
After swappingthe nrule for the horseat Cochiso,drc PowersandSissoncontinuedeastor the railroad Eacksafter dark and umed souih. Campingon fhc sideofa
molmtainand keepingoneman awal€ to watch, they passedthe secondnight. The
nextday they went on southtoward Pearce.The pocseswere alreadyconcentrating
iheir cfforts in ahisarea sincc it was knowr drat a grcat many draft cvaalerswcre
camp€din the Dngoon Mountainsnear CochiseSronghold andit wasbelicveddlo
Powerbothcrs might be trying tojoin them.
The tfuee fugitives reachedPearceafter dark the secondday and went to a local
family to buy food. Almost immediatelypossemcmbcrsbcgal to scour the arca.
TIc brotherswere allowing drcmselvcsto be grided by Sissonard lhey later stated
tiat from PearceSissongot lost ard sarted headingtoward Dos Cabezas,slighdy
to thenorlh. By moming theylud righted themrlves and EavoledtowardahoChiricahuaMountahs.
Sinceleaving Pearce,tle men bad seenposs€mena]readand in back of them arld
decided6at if ftey stayed oD horsebackwhile traveling through ihe mormtains,
thcy would b€ easierto track. So on drc third day dley madea decisio! to tum thcir
moun$ looseand go forth on foot. It took them approxiinatclythreeataysto closs
the Chiricahuassincowinter snowstormsslowedthcir progress,
SheriffWheeler lad enlistedihe aid of four Apachetrackersby this time, Tom
Power reported seeingmen searchingfor them all during their trip tkough tlrc
nounains. He later told Wlecld andDouglasPoliceChief PercyBo\'r'dentlat they
camenithitr rock tlrowing drstanceof him, John and Sisson.He said if tlrcy had
beendiscoveredtiey had decidedto shootit out with the lawmenratherthanbe aken m,
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After a Friod of about l0 alays,the mcn crossedthe SanBermrdino Valley south
of Rodeo, N.M., ar1dheadedeast toward ihe Peloncillo Momtains. In this ar€a,
hmger forced them to shoot and butcher somecatde sincealrnostcvery houseor
ranchhad poss€membersaroundit. Being extremelyweary by this time, the men
campedfor priods whenthey felt that their trackerswere not tm close.Thcy spcnt
tbiee daysin the Big llarchet Mormtainssouthof Hachita,N.M., b€fore dley crossedtheIntemationalBounalaryinto Mexico.
Afier 28 days of fliglL the three tired men were capturcdby U.S. cava]rymen
stationedin Hachitaandheadedby Maj. Wolcoft P. Hayes.The cavalry hadcut the
brothers'aJIdSisson'ssign at ihe boralerandpursuedthcm ciSht miles into Mexico
wherethcy had surrenderedwithout incident. The soldiersmadea quick exit fiom
Mexico for fear ofencounteringMexicanrcgularswho werc alsoon the lookout for
thetugitives.
Oncecaptur€d,the [hreemenwere tumed over to civilian officials at campbell's
wells. Thc civilians Ealsported the menback to Saffordandthey were at timesput
on displaylike caged\'/ild animalsfor local citizensto see.
At Safford, their atromey,JamesFielder, secued a changeof venueto Gre€nlee
Counryfor their Eial. ArizoDahad no deathpenalty at the time; however, a Iynch
mob wasfearedasihe tbreeslain lawmenall hadlarge familiesliving in thc Safford
area.The four deadmcn hadlcft a total of2 1 children fatherlessanddlreewidows.
On May 13, 1918,$e Powers' andSisson'stdal beganin Cliftotr. The chiefwitnessesfor the pros€culionwere Flant Hayrcs and Jay Murdock. Tom Jr. later
wrote tbat Murdock really got to exercisca Sifi he had for lying during dleir trial.
Haynes also apparently gave some conflicting testrmony. Tlrc hothers always
maintainedaftcrwardtbat dreywere deniedtheoppoftmity to presentany witnesscs
in their o*n defcnse,
All tbreefian were convictedof firct degrccmurdcr on May 17by ajury dlat was
out only 30 minutes.Otr May 20, GreenleeCounfy SuperiorCourt JudgeFrank B.
l,aine sentencedall thee to be imprisoncd for the rest of their natural lives. TIrc
trar$cript of their uial rc longer canbe found, pcrhapsbecauseahePowerbrothers
attemptedto gain accessto it for later parole hearings.The brothers and Sisson
wentto Florenceon May 22, 1918.
For the 54-year-oldSisson,it would bc a life sentence.He diedat the prisonhospital on Jarury 23, 1957.
Tom and Jotm Power worked at variousjobs in the pnson while attemptingto
havetheir casercviewed. They maintainedthat the lawmensurounded their cabin
bcfore dawfi and shot their fader as he ]reld his handsup. Tlrcy did not know at
whon dley were firing during the ensuing batde. Their story nevcr cbanged
tbroughouttheir lives.
Tom Powermadetwo €scaiesfrom Florence,one ilr 1924and anoder in 1939
20

JohlraccompainedTom andanotheragedconvict in the 1939cscapc.Both timesihc
men wcrc recaptued ard retumcd to prisotr_The brorhcrsstcadfasdyheld ilat &e
or y reasonfor the two oscapcswas that relativesor closc fiiends of tle slain lawmen had been hired as guardsor admhistrators at drc prison for the expresspurthem.
Poseof assassinating
In a statewherethe averagelife sentenceat the time wassevenyea$, the Powers
andSissonwere deniedanyparolehearinguntil December17, 1952.About 20 relatives of the slain peaceofficers appearedto successfullyopposetheir release.O e
reasongivcn for opposingtheir releasewas that &ey werc too old and tm loDgin
pnsonto takecareofthemselvesin the outsideworld.

Iohn Pov,er, top photo, snil Tom Power at the time of theb oanle fmm The
Arimna SlatePrison,

In 1958a reportor fron the ArizoDaRepublicnamedDon Dederabegana campaignin his columnto wjn the two brothersaDotherhearingin which so e suppressedfactscould be brought to light. On Apdl20, 1960Dederawas successfrrl.The
two agedmen weDtbefore ihe troardand did somethingthat they had rcfusedto do
for the past42 years, They askedto be forgiven and said that tley tm would forgive. The Parole Board rulcd in tbeir favor alld they won releasoafter spending
mostoftheir adilt lives asconvicts.
The two menweotto the wrllcox areaandworkedat odd ranchjobs in theirreDaining years. In 1962 Dedera again helFd the brothers by writing several
columtrsto aid them in a bid to win a ful pardonand re$me the rigbts of citizenship. This againwas a long processatrd &€ir pardotrwas not signedutrtil JaD.25,
1969by Gov. JackWilliaDs.
JohnPower eventuallymoved back to the old family home near Klielberg canym. He lived in lhe shaft of ihe mw abandonedPower mine andprospectedir the
Galiuos. T@ spenthis time aroundTbatcber, Klondyke and Sunsetand wrote a
manuscriptconceming ttre Power affair. Tom died in Sunseton September11,
1970after castingthe first vote of his life in a pdmary el€ctionseveraldaysearlier.
JohnPower eventuallymovedinto Klondyke for healih reasons.He did retum to
lhe old family hone in 1t2 to ove$ee the removalofhis father'sremamsftom the
cistem hole where thcy had lain for 54 yea$. He Eansferredhis father's bonesto
the Klonkyke C€meteryto join Tom Jr., Ola Mae and Martha JaDePower. Jo}n
boughtheadstonesfor a ihe family and otr hi! father's he bad carved an epitaph
tbat remainsa vindication of the Powersaad Sissonr"T.J. POWER SR.. SHOT
DOWNWITH HANDSUP IN HIS OWN DOOR.''
Jobn G. Power died in his trailer home behind the Klonkyke Store on Apdl 5,
cemeterythat sits on
1976andnow rcsts with his family in the little cactus-shrdded
a smallhill overlookingKlondyke.-
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lEfore. He's also wiuen othet articlesak tt the incident and on vario s histttical
subiects\AlhichhavebeebDtiblishedelsewhere.
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A Tribute to Winifred Meskus
By ClndyHayost€k
WitriftedMeskusbroughtaniomeasuableamout of enthusia.sm
atd experience
to theCochjseCountyHistoricalandArcheaological
Sociery.
Meskusdiedin DouglasotrSept.22, 1987.I{er deathcieateda void in CCHAS
aswellasseveralotherlocalorgadzations.
MeskuswasbomNov. 13,1910in Boston,tr4ass.
Shelivedpartofher earlylife
itr Dallas.Texas.
Two of her fust jobs reerehelpingstat up BtueCrossBlueShieldprogra$sin
DallasandDetrcit. DuringWorld War II, Meskusworkedfor thefederalgovemmentin Washington,
D.C.
After thewarasa memberof fte BalkanComnission,shetraveledto Greeceto
observe
first-bandandreporton thecivil war tbere.Theconrmissiotr
alsotraveled
to othercountriesin thearea- Romania,BulgariaandYugoslavia.
Meskusworkedfor theU.S. StateDeparEnent
andlaterfor t!€ UnitedNations.
Shealsohadbe€oatremployeeof the Fuodfor the Repubtic,a part of theFord
Foundation,
At thetime of her retirementin 1970,Meshrswasworkingfor theCouncilon
Founalations.
After retirement,slre movedto rte CaDaryIslandsto m.n4gea
cousin'sestate,
Shecanreto Douglasin 1978to live witl lotrg-tim€frieDd,MarjorieDawe.The
twohadbecome
friendsin theIate1950s.
Sbordyafterherarrival,Meskusb€caneinvolvedwith CCHAS.Shewaselected
secretary
andlaterpresident
andvice-Fesident.
Despitethis, "The Quarterlywasher reallove," saidDawe...Shealwayslikeal
to wdte."
Meskuss€rvedon the Quarcrlyeditorialboard.WhenshejohedCCHAS,the
Quarterlywasb€hindseveralissues,saidDawe,alldasa result,thesociery}r'aslosrDgmeubers.
Me\kusin berSracious.efficienrwaybecanetbemoviogforceon $e edilorial
boardaodrumed&e Quanerlyin a viablepublicatioo.ODe-re,sutt.
saidDawe,was
membersbip
ircrcasedfiom about70peopleto 375.
Meskusalsoservedon thebixrd of dircctorsof theDouglasY.W.C.A. andwas
ia treasurer
at thetimeofher death.
"The socicryandtheY.W. - rhosowerehertwo loves," saidDa*,e...Shealso
workedwith theDouglasAn Association
andherchurch.Shewasalwayshappyto
helpanybodyb anywayshecould."
Oneway MeskushelfEd CCHASwasby representiog
the societyat various
meetings
aroundthe saF. Justhow well knowt Meskuswasis evidenced
by the
coDEibutions
comingin0oa memorialfrlrd setupin bcrname.
''It's beena rema
" saidDawe,wbo'streasurer
rkablerepotrse,
of CCHAS.
Donatic'ns
to theWinifredMeskusFlmdshdid besmt b: TheCochiseCounty
Historical
aDdArchcaologi.alSociery.
Box8t8. DouSlas.
AZ,85608,

Memb€rshipin the Cochise County Illstorical rnd Archaeological Society is
opeowithout regmd to color, race, religion or nationalorigir upolrpaymcntof dues
s€tamually by lhe Boardof Dircctors. For 1987duesare: Iodividual $10; Fanily
$12; Life Menbenhip $250; Non-profit instiurtionad businqss$15. CCHAS' taxexemptsatus utrderS€ctic 501(cX3)wasgnnted December1971.
Membershipitr the Societyirclualesa subscriptionto The Cochise Quarterly, do
Ne$shtter ad other CCHAS mailingsin the caled.ar year ofpayment of dues,as
well as panicipation with vote itr neetings, participation ln field trips and, after
meetingcertainrcquiremerts, the right to engagein arclaeological activitics of the
Society.
The CochiseQuarterly, ajoumal of souaheastem
Ariona history andarchcology,
conhins articlesby qualified writers as well as reviewsof bookson history andarcheolos/ in the area.It is a CCHAS publication. Contdbrtions are welcome.MaDuscriptsshouldbe submittedto dre Edilorial Conmittee, P.O. Box 818, Douglas,
A285608{818.
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